. Total energies along SMD simulations times with: A) TMZ product and B) TST-OH product. Figure S12 . Pulling forces along MD simulations of testosterone products from channel 2c. In blue and green are the pulling forces of TST-6OH and TST-16OH respectively. Figure S13 . Alignment between the TST-6OH and TST-16OH starting points for the SMD simulation prior to addition of the pulling force. In blue, green and red are TST-6OH, TST-16OH and the heme.
S18

TST-16OH
TST-6OH heme Table S1 . Contacting residues (with their Secondary Structure element in CYP3A4 -SS) along SMD simulation between TMZ, TST-OH and CYP3A4 residues forming substrate channel 2a. Table S2 . Contacting residues (with their Secondary Structure element in CYP3A4 -SS) along SMD simulation between TMZ, TST-OH and CYP3A4 residues forming substrate channel 2b. Table S3 . Contacting residues (with their Secondary Structure element in CYP3A4 -SS) along SMD simulation between TMZ, TST-OH and CYP3A4 residues forming substrate channel 2c.
G helix S119 BC loop Table S4 . Contacting residues (with their Secondary Structure element in CYP3A4 -SS) along SMD simulation between TMZ, TST-OH and CYP3A4 residues forming substrate channel 2e. Table S5 . Contacting residues (with their Secondary Structure element in CYP3A4 -SS) along SMD simulation between TMZ, TST-OH and CYP3A4 residues forming substrate channel 3. Table S10 . Atomic level electrostatic interactions along SMD between TST-OH and residues of channels 2e, 3 and S. 
